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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
APPlflOwlTLuOAI. 1T -- Ila AM.

Cil T CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

pSKillatle BittoiMr--A Ilarsa WhUf
AasaltlC Uo0telir A. Serlaia
( Wlfa-Beat-er Saal

U.-r-- l. Fre8.ncapird
Mii(siui meeuief L.aiceujr ef a

Waickk llota IltrMol,
For some time past there ha bfen ft Jls-jrtf-

beiwen twooi toe nghtius; fiater-mt- v,

asto which was the belter nun on the
wnscie. Huallv they decided to neitle the
nucr, and the time nxed Tor was last mjfht at
kal.-pa- d 10 o'clock, ant the place at Willow
aireet abur'. The matter was arranged without
the kuoalelee of the police. The parses

to the spot, Bccornpmifd b thmr
friends, and the men made tnor preparations
lor tbe corona'. All extra clothing was removed,

ndtLe would- - e pug'hsts went to work haul-jiiiT- ii

g each other.
The luteniinn was to carry the affair ou as

tiuietlv a posslb e, but it the coinau uee uent of
the h th round one ot the c mtestants crhtd out,
'All 1 want Is a lair stand up nht." TuU

Tematk. reached tho ears of Lieutenant Eduut,
who was passintr in the ltnmcaiate viciintY.
Tuii. oflicer, understanding wht was tuir ou,
rushed do n the a hurt. Urn approach was

heard by the witnesses of tho niziit. who took
to tbe.r heels without any one of them beinn
iecoeni-ed- . The rueu did not kuow ol the cIosk

urovnrtv ot the Lieutenant, and wheu he
Bbiid "h?u they wer" enlaced in niaulinic
ach o her ternulv. lie compelled them 10

lies' aud theu walked tDeiu 10 the Station,
vheie tia- - mmuinsr itiey had a m arine b lore
A deiinan Toland. and mere bild to keep i he
d ace. I3mh eave evidence ot havioir been
roueUv handled. Tbev save the names ot
Junie- - iluiruy and John Burns.

Aojui to no'jibs since a horse was stolen
In in a stable on O tcr s reet, aud taiceu luto the
couu ry. where it was col 1. La.it eveniuit JoUu
Cia". sard twenty jears, was arrested on the
clique ot bav va committed the thett, and a'ter
heinx ptvm a h'ariun betore Aiacrinun fcggle-to- u,

a- - n Id lor tiial.
This n ori inn the male their

danv ra d through the upper district-- , and ou
arr vintf atOadwaladcr and Master btreets cap-

tured a cur belonpina to oue Louis Klos, of
Teutonic oruiiu. Louis assailed toe "Ke cher,"
knocK iiR him down. One ot the policemen in
company interlere.1 aud took possession ot
Louih. iho bus since been bound overtoauawer
b Ahlernnu Kppleton.

-- An "inuoeeiit" fioui New York last cvenm?
st'aved Into the Invtuntr preoinc.a ot Spmlord
s n et. und there Ml Into the cimpny or one
Jul n Car, who in'isied upon his a.cornpauy-iu- c

her in o one ol the (leu? iu that locality. Uo
bit d d. and wh lo theie, his do hinc: was

,i ir, sun pri .luirt and her son
Jntn irrr nrr.-si.v- l and chari-e- d bf ore Alder
man Bonail with the tuett. Alter heariu? tue

ihp Man SLraie bouud both over tor a
f" ir ht-- h.'fir 1UF.

- Sv ile bea'iue uppers to be the Ta?e of the
iii.p rnirips VMnl les'diner at Utty- -

teventh and V ne siree;, nas bem co nmitted
i i,i. rniii xwulo ior b"atinc his biittcr liait
in a h ckae mn'inT. The ullena'.ion is tnu
L kicked her K.loutly in the abtouieu, and
1 In. ii rut lur in the buck ttl'll a kuiie.

Alflnrmiin Nnill. oi the Heventll Dif'rict.
.phi .in. c)ti Ann tor s ealma a I it ot

BQoes irom attore at Frmklord road aud Sor
iit fctreets.

Alderu an Neill hoard this moruins; a cae
in win eh Uobert Mcirctior ad charaei wita
Mc rire'ense end bis sun, rained Joiiu, with
ftssi uit ai.d battery. The tutiier. it is uliece I.

weut lu'o a er eery store in the Nineteenth
Ward and ,btaiued a number ot eno Is on the
Tciiies-e- ntii u tiiat, he hud deposited as im of
monev wi h his eniDloer, whuin ho c iuM not
pee just at that Mme. Tlie apertiun beiun fouud
false, a wunaut was taken o il aud piven to a
Tinlu priii.n ulio MTved it ou him at bis reiiileiiOH,
Whiip there tlie olliciHl was rudely assaulted by
the son. Both were required to enter bouds
lor tin tr appearance ,it court.

Henry Dale, one ol the convicts who
escaped on Saturday n pht, duilacr ibe hie at tne
8 Hie i"rion. ut Treu'ou, was capvnred jester lay
by llii'.roluian WiNou. ot tue Kourtu Di-tric- t,

he whs laudum, at Arch s r et wii-trt-
, tro u a

truck ba lie will be returned to his oli
qumlers io-iy- .

At an early hour this tnorniDsr.a canal boa
ljintr in the Schuylkill below the Wire lindce,

a broken in-- and robbi d ot'a lot ol clotb nx,
the proper'.v ol the cap'ain ot the veisstl. W.l-lia-

lJiiikertou has been arres'ed for the larceuy
and nt to rr S'u by Alaeimau Pancoa-t- .

Ftilip t'a-ti- n as tauen into custody yes-

terday by policeman Watrtier oi the Seventh dis-

trict,' for malicious mischief. It ts alleged that
the accused ihrew a pavinsr stone torouuh tne
wiurio of atavttn at New Murneiand Willow
streets, tbe uilaile gruznn the head ot the ot

ibe place. A bUck-jac- k was found
on his person. AHerman Toland h"ld him in
Jl'iuu io answer the charae ot carrying cod-ceal-

dead'y weapons Hud malic ouj mischlel.
Dr. Girard, while at Girnrd Pars yesterday,

was relieved of a watch. The physician states
that he was Ftaodin in company with nome.

fnrnds, when one Henry Ross stepped up to him
and pulled tbe article irom his pocket, and then
lan off. However he wa oon afterwards ar-

rested, but tbe wach was goue. Alderman
llnod bound him over or trial.

John Bo ivaird was overhauled yesterday at
Girard Park on the charge of the larceny of a
eetofha-ues- s from the stables ot the Girard
Avenue Paseneer Railway Company. He was
htld by Alderman Hood in $G0O.

Theatrical. Encouraged with the annoass
Whic h attended the production of the B aek
Crook attne Ohesnut fetreet Tbeatre during the
latter p of the pt tbeattical season, John
Ifi. McDonoueh has betn induced to again pre-p-- nt

it to the public. For this purpo-- e the
Walnut btreet Tbea're has been secured, and
ever a'teniion will b giyeu by the manaee-men- t

to jiake it as attractive as ever, The
Cpttiing ngbt will be August 1.

Jarrett & Palmer, tbe propiietor of the IfMe
. Fawn, which has j ist been withdrawn from

N'bio's Theatie, New York, ait--r navinsr a
euceeful run of several months, will bring it
out at tbe New Cbcsnut on Saturday ntpht,
August 1. It will be 1 reduced with all the
peenery and B'anhng effects that attended it In
Kew Ycik.

Thk Wf.athbb. This morning opened with
rery copious tad acceptable ehower of rain,

anl hince ih wea br has neen not only warm
but decidedly nose and snltry. The tollo rin':
is a siatemeut ot the thermooieler lor the day
ftnrlna the r ant five veais:
rear. tji.M. It If. 8 P. M
lbu4 . . . . 75 7!l 7!).... 74 88 91
18H6 7 73 79
1-- .... 70 62 78
18ud . 75 86

A Kohlr Act. About 7 o'clock last trening
two little boys, ninicd Liver, while in thecom-pau- v

ot a tru'-l- , teli iuto tue I'elaware at Shoten
street wharf. The pirl gave tbe aUr'u, aud a
Bumler t people soon ceuirregatd ou the spot.
One ol tin number a vouug man, wnose name
we reeiet we could not olmiin, jumped iuto the
wa rr uLd rescued both children from a watery
grave.

Assault ako 1J ittkky. Yesterday after-
noon a row cecuriM m a house on Miles street.
Vl icb runs off Tenth, rre, below Walnut. A
man nameo JereinUb McManus broke an uru-trel- la

over the back ot ou of the Iriinsfps.
11 m ed Annie Itlnke. and kickel another namedI arv osms. Tor th a he was held by liecorder
Given iu $1500 ball to answer.

Labcknt. A alight Are took place at the
rend' nee of Mr. Rebecca Rober s, No. 17
MhMon ttreet. A neigbb r named Mary Rpy-xold- s

went in to help aye the eoods, and carried
tB a lot ot boe aod ciothiusr, and fati ng to

them to the owner, was arrested, and
CwiiutijiUcd by Recorder Given.

Totsd Dbowkbp. The body of an nnlcnown
hl man was found floating in the Delaware

Jute it nlehtat Arch street whart Coroner
JpanleU held au Inquest.
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Rai. am Rial Est atb. James A. Freeman.
nptinnrpr. BolJ to-da- At OO0U, at tt- - Kw

Cbange, tne following:
tsriare Vfer.ntlU Llhrary.M...
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Cltpr'b Stramkrs. The steamers of the
tew express line to Alexandria, Georgetown,
nnd Washington, via Cbesapake and Delaware
Csnal, with ci nuections at Alexandria troti tbe
most direct route for Lnchbure, Bilstol, Knox-ville- ,

Nashville. Ualion, and the fto.uhwen.
leave reeularly every Satordsy, at noon. ron
tbe tirft wbarf above Market street. Frelghi
received daily.

A pleasant and enjoyab'e trip daring the
heated term Is to New York b th"! s'eamers for
1pw York, via the Delawaie and Rari'au
Caual. The vespls leave daily Irons the first
wbarf below Marir- -t s'rect. Kre'ght will be
fotwatded by a'l the lines irotueoutot $'
York. Korth", East, and West, tree of coin- -

UlibSloC.

Ho I Fob thb Sea snoRB 1 Those desiring
to build a cotta"e bad better take alvautaere o'
tbe rale of building Bites to be he'd at Cpe
Msv on Saturoav morolug next. ' l'lan-- , etc.,

bo I ad a the anctione'Ts', Mesrs. rii imas
& 80ns, Nos. 139 at d 141 6outh Fourth street. .

Casualty. LaRt evening RU-har- Walker,
residine at No. 811 l.a'ayette street, tell from
Her No. 13. Port Uichn ond. and bmk? his kg.
He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

GENERAL GRANT.
Ills Visit to hli Blrtn-piac- a Among the

Krlea.de of til- - Uoboit,
From a letter in the Wahington Chronicle,

descriptive ot General Giant's Hip to tno West,
we quote as follows:

The steamer halted at Point Pleasant, the
biith-plac- e of General Grant, a qu et little coun-
try v llago in Ohio, not tar irom Cincinnati,
wh ch will probably never aspire to a k reiver
distinction than it has already attained, and if
it doenn'i inciete rapidly iu populat.on, can
ani-ac-r Its n.ore ambnious neighh irs a-- tbe liou
did tbe lox in the tble, unum sed leo. Uce the
General whs given time 10 tiud the hojse in
which be was bom, aud which be bad never
seen to renn niher till then. This piopetty hat
long unco pu-se- d out ot the ownership ot Mr.
Grnt, wlo removed to Georgetown, lirowii
county, Ohio, whin his son. Ulysses, whs a year
old. ibe boat ran n up trom here to Ripley,
Uuio, wbeie the ciiining 01 Gcueial Grant had
been anticipated unexpectedly, aud prcpata ions
made to give him a rowing reception.
It was night wtieu ho arrived. Rockets
weie flying, cannon tiiiug, bcliii ringing, mudio
pTajinir, and tbe whole town (ioine live or six
tbousuno) appeared to be on the liver bank
pboutitig vociieroiibly. A commi tee of treutle-me- u

came aboard, and Geuerjl Murphy delivered
an address of welcome. Geueral Grant. replid
that be was tfiKinu a little trip to visit the old
places where he bud spent Ins curly davs, and
thai he would be Ivick the next dav, aud wo ild
then te ulad 10 meet his old tnends in a qu el
w ay. From heie the boat ran up lo My9ville,
Ky.. where the General le't it, arriving abiut
10 o'clock the nl?h' of the 2 I Hn as met by
numerous old friends, and tho areater p trt of
tbe nie-b- was sppnt iu talnine over old times.
Here he had coue to sehool, an I tn'iny oil
ecuoolmates chatted freely witu him ot tue
swepiPht of all bavhcod uicmor es.

At 5 o'clock the next morning (the 31), the
Gei.eral, k son, aud Geuer-i- l Dent drove out
luto the country ti urteeii miles, to Musliclr,
ai.d break 'asted with an uncle, tho brother ot
the GenTnl's lather. Alter a short visit here
they returned to Slavsville, arriving at 12o'cloci
nnoe. haiing stooped at WasUiunton en rou e.
the oldest town iu Kentucky, where Colonel
Goegiu entertained them. A s'ei'iier pised
soon alter, aud the General renin. ed to Ripley,
aiiivincr about 2 o'clo-k- . and was en-

tertained by his cousiu, Mr. Hud 00,
who had invited a numbr ot oil lriend
to meet bis euest. The olden times werp
disriistd, and a lew hours spent in delishtful
conipantouship. The General visited the old
(chool-hous- e where he received some of his
early trainine, and the old market house, where
it is not improbable his ambition to achieve
victories at nimbles made bim an occasional
truai.t at school. He was reminled by old
sehool-teilow- s of many funny jokes and pranks
they bad piaved oft together ou ibeir fellows.

On tbe night of tbe fourth, the General drove
to Bethel, Ob'0, twelve miles from Georgetown,
where be stopped an hour with Mr. Morris, son
of Senator Morris, who had been iustrunienui
in appointing him to We9t Point. Here,
although ibe hour was late, be was mat by
iiunerous old frierds who rememb'-re- him as
a boy. Old Mr. Grant had moved here troiu
Georee'own after his son started to West Point,
aud it was from here he moved to Covington a
few years since. Prom this place the General
drove tbe tame night to iiatavia, twelve miles
where he spent tne Sabbath with his couin,
formerly Mts Griffi h, now Mrs. Juike Asbmao.
Tbe was spent in cburcb going aud
pleasant conversation with frieuds aud re-
lations.

In the drives from town to town the General
ointed out many old landmarks, and severalfimes, while drir ng in tbe night, was called

upon to decide between diBerent roads when
others of the party were unable to do so. A
trait in bis character was here displayed which
must have been of incalculable service in man-
aging large armies. Years hadfl iwn since he
had been or known anything about this country,
and jet be seemed to remember distinctly every
path and tree and the r exact locaiim. Ol
course be was not driven, but he held the rein
in all these flying trips from place to olace, and
ljatuiallv enough-a- nd because natural Is worth
meutioninghe ul ways watered bis own horses
ai d attended to iheir ht'ehing and nnhiich'.ni;.

The coun'ry in Ohio and Kentucky which ho
vibiied is lonely in the ex'rem", and tbere
teemed to be genuine enjovuieut lo tbe General
in travelling through it. You can imagine th
zest with wh ch he euter'd into the pleasures
ot this tiip wheu you reflect that but aduvor
twole'cre he v. a surrounded as none but a
Wsshiuetou city official i. Prom BravU he
drove over, on Monday n orninif the 6th, to the
Little Miami drpot on the Li"le Miami Railroad,
and in a tew hours was back aga-- w.tU his
family in Covmuton. It ou will take t lie
trouble 10 look at the map, and follow tbe
course I have marked you will see that General
Gruut is as enteronsing in his visiting as he is
IB his DkbtlU CHUipilgll".

Tbe party, acain muted, left Coving'oa tbe
evening of the nth, and coming over the Ohio
and Mississippi IUUroad, arrived at St. Louis,
July 7, In tbe alternoon.

A notorious hotel keeper m New Yoiki
bimtelt a Democratic flunkey of tbe first wa'.e.t
and vthoe bouse, liom the belnnine of the
wartotbis da:, has beeu the n'st of Copper-
heads ond traitors, is eaid to hive reruurkei
recently : "I know that the South U being re-

constructed, tor there has been more taiacco
spit upon my carpets dur ng the last three
months than tbero was during the whole war."

The Indianapolis Journal says of the
efcorii "It their lavonte hud beia

nominated they would hav3 come back with
tUeir colors ftvliitr. but as it was tbey

"Folded their dusters like Arabs,
And as silently s'ole away."

LTIMC STATIONERY, CARD ENGRAVING
and Card Plate Piloting In every variety,
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Tho Proceedings of Congress
This Afternoon.

later European Market Reports.
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FORTIETH COHGRESS SECCPiD SESSION.

ea.t.
Washihotom, July 21.-- On moHin of Mr.

Moiean (N. Y.) tbe Joiut Committee on ibe
Library was ditcbarged irom tbe further

ot tbe numeious petitions on tae
subject ot our internitioiial copyright, laws.

Mr. Karni-e- j (Minn.) cahd np tbe bill to
estublich certain post roads, which was passed.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) called up his concurrent
rirolunon aeclarmg the ratification of the loar-teeni- h

auiendment, wbich was adorned.
It declares that ihrc-tourih- s of toe States

enumerntii'K tbem, Including Ohio and JSov
Jeieev, having adopted the amendment, it has
become a pait ot the Constitution ot tho United
States.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) offered the following;
.weed, That the hecretary of tue Senate be

directed to pay to the Senators from Arkan-as- ,
Honda. Noith Carolina, and Lomniaua ihe

allowed by liw, to be compil ed Irom
tbe commencement of the For Uth Congress.

Mr. Sherman 'Ohio) sugeested that the reso-
lution oueht to go to a committee.

Mr. Trumbull quo'ed the precedent established
In tbe care ot tbe Senator fmra Teunosee, at
the commencement ot the Thirty-nint- h Con-
gress.

Mr. Davis oprosd the resolution as dating
bacK to be time, the 4ib of March, 18G7, when
mere were no senators from those states, ne
denied that the Seua'ora iu que-itio- ate oonstt-tntiot'al- ly

elected. In his opinion the senators
that cume here a year aeosre still the con-
stitutional Senitors from those 8?ates.

Mr. Morion objected to the turther considera-
tion 01 tbe resolution, and it was laid over.

Hons of Rapreeeatfttlvas.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Judiciary Com-

mute?, to which was re'ened tbe claim of
Representatives from the late Rebel States, to
bo allowed pay from the conimencfiieut of
Coheres, reported a that their pay
than commence irom the dateof tneir respective
elections. Adopted.

On motion ot Mr. Pike (Me.), the Senate
amendment to the House bill tor toe
01 Commander (. K. Hughes irem th reared
liBt 10 the active list ot the navy was con-c- m

red in.
Thf Senate amendment struck out the name

ol Con wander Alky lor restoration.
Mr. O'Neill (Ph.) from tue Committee on Com

merce reported a bill ensue ne the poits of en
try irom Plymouth to ldenion, Notti Cnronna,
and irom Deautort to Port Royal, South Caro-liii- n.

Passed.
Mr. Kellev (Pa.) introduced bill to Drono'e

the es'ablisbmeut of an internatioual mitraltystm of coinage. Ke. erred to the Committee
on Ccnaee.

Mr. Iawes (Mas.). from the Commit'ee on
Elections, reported that the credentials ot tbe
various ReDres'hta'ives elect from the Stite of
Alabarra have been examined, an 1 found in due
form: a . d he moved that the test oath be ad-
ministered to them.

Mr. Brocks (N. Y.) aprealeu to the House to
sny whether it was fair or jusr, when the people
ot Alabama were in'ormed, under the act of
Maich 23, 1867, that by abstaining from voting
they cculd deleat tbe (?onstitutinn and tbe
eiecl'ou o' member uiideT It, to admit a set of
repf senta'lvcs chosen by negroes, and by
negroes aoue. It was an outrage on the white
oi'ot lc of Alabama and on the whole white race
of 'he country, to force iuto Congress members
eh-cie- only bv the negroes of Alabama, while
the white people of Alabama, by fraud, and
fraud alone, vere kept from voting at that
election.

Mr. Dawes replied to the remarks of Mr.
Brook, which be spoke of as his accustomed
speech. He would leave it to thegentlman
from riew lork to recne le the incons st ticy
of his always preach in in tutor of lepreseuta- -
nou ot tne late Keb"l states, and bisprtctiual
denial ot it. He spoke of Mr. Uiooks' constant
anxiety about the nearo. an anxiety which
troubled him by day and disturbed bis sleeo by
night, lest, by some chance, the poor oeero
should cet some advantage o' him In the race "f
life. After some turther rcmims In that eat ri-c-

vein, Mr. Dawes moved the previous

Mr. Eldriflge (wis.) desired an opportunity to
make some remarks.

Mr. Dawes declined to withdraw the call for
tbe piev ous question.

Mr. uidiidte said be bopei the een'leman
from Massachusetts would not retire under the
riemt.gosMcy I just mad.! by bim.

iii' ispeaiccr said mat mat remart was not tn
order.

Mr. Eldrldge Why not ? It was not certainly
meant as an Insult to bim. 1 think it a compli-
ment to his speech.

Mr. Brooks demanded the yeas aad navs on
arrecii'g to his report. The report was agreed
10 jess, 12C; nays, 34; and th nieraoers elect
from tbe State of Alabama were invited by tbe
Speaker to approach snd take the oath. Pive
gentlemen renponded to the invitation, and were
about to be sworn, when Mr. Brooks notified
the Speaker that; he desired the oath to be
admini-ter- e l separately.

Tbe Sceaker said tat that was a question tor
the decision of the House.

Mr. Dawes moved that they be sworn in at
once.

The oath was then administered.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cull,

Later Quotations.
Liverpool. July 213 P. M. Cotton heavy

and les ac.ive. Sales 6000 bale". Uplands, 10j
10d.; Oilcans, HcdUlJd..
Wheat, 12s. lid. for California, and lis. 3d. for

red Western. Corn easier, but active. Flour
dull. Pork dull. Lard firm. Outs, 3s. 9d.
43s. Cd. Cloveiseed, 52s.

Suicide of a Bank Cashier.
Special Uenp 'eh to tte Evening Telegraph.

Pe;ts,

Boston, July 21. A cable telegram received
here to day from Liverpool announces the

by drowning of C. It. Washburn,
formerly cashier of the People's Bauk of
Rozbury, Massachusetts. Mr. Washburn was a
passenger by the steamer Scotia, which sailed
from this port a few days sluce, aud while under
a mental depression of spirits, lumped over
board.

Hew Tork Iteck dotatlms, 3 P. SI,
fteoelred by telegraph from Olendlnnlns A

Davis. Block Brokers, N o. 48 B. Third at reet:
N. Y. Cent. R

I, ana aii ...
Pb.andKa.K K

Mlcb.8.and.I. R.
Ilia mil Witt. R S7''Z

OhLAN.W. R. prt. 83i
fbl. and K. I. K 107
FUta.P.W.andOhl.

Rw H........M...M.M...110d
flnlil 1427 if

Market steady.
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DIRECTORS
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WASHINGTON. pATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Admission of the Alabama

Kt.

Itepre sentatlvos-Georg- ia
and tho Fourteenth

Amendment.

Exccntive Nominations-Relatio- ns

of the United States with
Foreign Governments.

KtCi Etc, Kte)

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Kts.

fecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Executive Hemltttleei.

Washiboton, Jnly 21. The President sent
the following nominations to the Senate
to-da- y: Job. W. Meeka, of New York, Consul
to Nantes; Dorris Atwater, of Connectlomt,
Consul to Seychelles; Emeltne A. Finck,
Deputy Postmaster at ltd Bank, N. J.,
together with a large number of Deputy
Postmasters, mostly In the West.
Georgia ttallflee the 14th Amendment.

Despatches have reached here to-da- y from
Governor Bullock, of Georgia, stating that the
Legislature f that State has ratified the four
teenth amendment to the Constitution. A

concurrent resolution was at once drawn up
and passed by both Houses, declaring said
amendment a part of the U. S. Constitution.
The concurrent resolution does not go to the
President, and the matter of the amendment!
now settled by the action of Congress

tb Ilatraliaei Treaty.
The Fenate will go iuto executive session at

an early hour to-d- for the purpose of finish
ing the consideration of thetreaty with the Ha
waiian Islands. It is expected that it will be
disposed of to day.

Vht Chinese Treaty.
Mr. Sumner is very anxious to get the

Chinese treaty before the Senate as soon as
possible, and also to get action thereon, so
that Minister Burlingame and suite mar be
able to leave the city.

Kelleved.

Kte,,

The Secretary of W ar has relieved General
D. II. Rucker, Assistant Quartermaster-Gen- e

ral, from duty as Chief Quartermaster ot the
Department of the East. The Secretary has
assigned him to duty as Chief Quartermaster
at Philadelphia.

Apfiolatmeat for Philadelphia,
Csptain F. J. Cully is also assigned to daty

at Philadelphia.
Profeeeor of Military Sctonce.

The President has appointed Lieutenant- -

Colonel Charles F Raff as Pro'easor of Mili
tary Science and Taotics in the University of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia.

Supplying Temporary Vacanclee.
Both Houses have agreed to the conference

repott on the bill for supplying temporary
vacancies in the Executive Departments. The
main subject of contention was that relative
to the Commissioner of Patents. As the bill
now stands it makes Judge Hodges, of Ver
mont, who is the oldest among the Chief Ex

aminers, uommisfnoner oi ratents. it is ex
pected that the President will veto the bill, as
he has already sent Mr. Foote, Senator Hen
derson's father-in-la- to the Senate for the
position which Congress seeks to fill with
Jndge Hodges. Doubts are expressed about
Fcote's confirmation. Hodges is a Republican,
while Foote is a Democrat.

The Fuading Bill.
The House has resumed the consideration

of the Funding bill. Mr. Boutwell is expiat
ing his substitute for Sherman's bill.

Wbm Alabama Representative!,
The following members were sworn in from

Alabama to-da- Charles W. Backley, John
B. Collis, Thomas Haggerty, B. W. Norris,
Charles M. Pierce. Two more of the delega
tion remain to be sworn.

The L.e el I e Dlvoce Cat Rattled.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegrapu

New Yobk, July 21. Judge Brady, thta
morning in the Court of Common Pleas,
special term, granted Mrs. Frank Leslie, the
former wife of the publisher by that name, a
divorce, $200 counsel fees in the late law suit,
and alimony and $50 per week, to continue as
long as she shall remain unmarried.

Shipment of Specie.
Bltecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nrw Yobk, July 21. Tbe steamer Hammonia
takes $211,000 In speoie to-oa-

Ship News.
New Yobk, July 21. Arrived, steamship

Java, from Liverpool.

Markets by Telegraph.
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The Indiana Express Robbers

Kte.

Hung by a Mcb.

Kte.) Kte, Kte., Kte., Kte.

Lynch Law In the West.
Cihcishati, July 21. Three men, Phil. Clif

ton, Charles Rosebdrry, and Val. Elliott, who
were arrested for attempting the robbing of

the Adams Express car at Brownstowo, In.

diana, on the night of the 10th inst., left here
last night, under a strong guard, to be placed
in the Brownstown jail. When tbe train
reached a point near Seymour, it was stopped
by a mob from Seymour and vicinity, the
guard overpowered, and the prisoners hung.

Honors to Cha.les Francis Adams
Boston, July 21. Charles Francis Adams is

to receive a pnbllo reception from the citizens
of Boston on Thursday noon, at Horticultural
Hall.

Fire at ltockland, Me.
RccKtA!sD, July 21. L. Faless' dwelling and

were burned yesterday! They
were insured for $3000 In the Etna.

Haw Tork Stock Uuotatloaa- -- P. K
Recelvtd ly teleuraob from uieudlnnlnK A

Davis. Stock Brokers. No 48 8. Third street:
N.Y.Jeui. K 13.IU GbLand N.W.pref...H.1i
N.Y. and K. K...M 68
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cm. and K. 1. it Wl'iPitts. KW.aud Chi.
K lt0g
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Market steady.

rRINCELY BANKRUPTS.

Tho Discharge of Sir Hortok Peto aad
nia Partners.

From the London 2etegrujh. July!.
At tbe Bankruptcy Court yesterday Sir Morton

--Pcio and his two partners, Messrs. Bens and
Gramp'on, pa-se- tQeir Inst examination, and
receded orrti rs of olscbarRC. It is lmpoibie
not to feel a heart that ihe ca-- e

has thus terminated, one! that a gentleman who
bas occud ed to prominent a Mac" in tbe publie
ee as ibe late nieinht-- lot BriMol bt-- i ai ( netb
euicraed with credit from a ir Ior ordeal. But for
the ronueciion with tho London, Chatham, and
Doer Ka lway t ompany, the late or tbe emi
neut brin woul J have exclied no more specia
notice tbau ihut of o'hers who have lace.l tne
enormous risks, as well as enjoyed tbe splendid
profits attacbliiii to that moiH bozardKUS ot nil
occupations the bui-ine- of coutractor. Tbe

ot tbe rail ay. however, and the
persoial repute of .sir Morton

as a politician and pbilanthropist, have made
tbe laiiure more tcan a nine cays' wonder, and
rili-e- it beyond ibe level ot ordiDury mercan
tile Disasters.

Few i ersoi.6 can have been surprised by the
rrocefdines of sestenlay. T-.-

e leuctbened and
seiircli'iis; exHininai ion to which ihe binkrunis
were subiected at tbe bands of so competent an
inquUiior as Mr. Lmkia'er, althojb ic
repealed the esisteuce ol looe and careless
ananiiements, and ot a practiee based on
most erroneous fBtiamfes a lo results tbowed
Lotbinir bich brouubt tbe InitivirluaU nimulv
concerned within the penal clauses ot tne Bank-
ruptcy Act.

11 certainly appears RStoundinsr that enormous
tiansaclionH could have been undertaken wiib
to little enre to debne the two sides of tuo bMr-ca'- n

as to permit a u to tbe extent
of no re than millions sterling; vet such rd-pea- rs

lo have heen the tact. Mr. Lteklater yi8- -
teroHy sta'en tbat tbe assiani-e- s were smistied,
alter a careful lnvestipittlon, tbat tbe bankrupts
were liable, not tor toe actusi mariret price or
certain dibentures, wh eh they nave but
lor the par or lull nomlnnl value. Of course it
cannot be supposed ibitt tbe brtu really iutended
sucb au arrancemf ut, but tbat contused Qaan- -

clerirg. whb'h was the rule in tbe later davs of
tbe r association with the railway, lett the vital
point unde'eimiiiea.

Meanwhile, irom tbe worst conseanences of
their suspension the bankrupts are no 1 releaed.
vast wesli b tfiey have forfeited, but tbe burden
ol an onerous liability is cast off, and they nre
free to heulo tbe world anew. Tbey will not
be aloue In their eaus'artion at the release; lor
when a eentlemau, a member of Parliament, a
mau who bas commando J tbe re-re- ct ot all
ellipses, is relieved of tbe load which has so
lone ami so painfully liuue over his repute as
well as his lortunes. tocietv itcelf svmnatbizea
in the break of sunshine aud participates iu the
gain.
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